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as well. In Ex17:10, 11, aftermaklng Hie
covenant with Abraham, Qed directs t/hat
as an outward token cf the coenant just
made, Abraham must be circumcisod:
"Il 8hall be a f okern of the G'ovenant be-
twixt thcand Me.") Notonlyse, but'a'l4
that is eight days old among yen shall be
circumncised.y &'The uncirtuumcisod man-
child,"y v. il, -was not te, be reckoned an
One of the covenant peeple) "lieo hath bro-

This condition of the Covenant, this
dut3 which Qed laid upen His people, t/hie
privilego wvhich Ho gave t/hem, Ho has
nover withdrawn. The form, of thle seat
has been changed ; but the command
to believers te affix t/he seal of the Coven-
ant te their chiîdren has nover been can-
celled by Him who gave it. The duty is
stili binding. The privilege etill belongs
to Bis covenant people.

V. A DIFFICULTY AS TO TE BAPTISM 0F
INFANTS.

"Did net Chriet command that bel! evers
should bo baptized ? Is net New Testa-
ment Baptism 1 beliover'e baptisim't? And
an infant cannot believo."2 That je true,
but t/ho Old Testament seat of t/he Covenant
as well as t/le :New, was t/ho believer'e seal.
Read Rom. 4: 3, IlAbraham believed Qed,
and it was reekened unte him for right-
eousness."1 And again, verso 11, Iland ho
received the sign of e*(rcumcisien, a, seat of
the 'righteousnes8 of the faith whicli hie
liad"I befoe ho wae circumcizod.

The OId Testament seat was t/ho bellev-
er's seal; but t/ho beliover wae privilegod,
eemmanded, te affix it te hie chidren, and
that privilege Qed lias nover witbdrawn;-
that cemmand Ho lias nover cancelled.

VI. THE BAPTISMAL OBLIGATIONS 0F
PARENTS.

If Baptisai bo a seal of a covenant, It
nleans t/bat each parry le pledged te t/he
other; Ged te t/le chuld; t/ho chuld te Qed.
In infancy and chuldheed, tho parent plans
fer, and acte for, t/ho child. The child's
coming and geing and thinking and
speaking and deing, depend upon the
parent; and t/ho seal means that the
parent je pledged, se far as parental load-
ing je cencerned, that tihe chuld shall be
led, guided, tauglit, prayed with and
prayed for, for Go4.

1Though the child cannot understand t/ho
meanlng of t/ho seat, eithor eld or new,
t/ho command le ricl n meaning. It moans
that ln ail that t/ho Christian parent can
de ivth and for his child, t/ho child'Ys part
of t/ho Cevenant will bc fulfilod ; andthat
ho will de what ho, can, in dopendence
upen the Hely Spirit, that t/ho child shahl
ever t/hue choose te live and walk.

The seat le aise a cemfort te the parent
ln t/ho work of t/raining the child. He sces
in lt Ged'8 ovin appeiuted pledge that le
will blees t/o the child the t/oaching and
t/raining that may be givon.

VII. TE OBLIGATIONS 0P BAPTIZED
OHILDREN.

As yeung peeple grew up te thinli and
act fer themelves, t/ho fact of their having
received t/le aeal of thbe Covenant imposes
obligation upen t/hem. They should, se
seen as t/bey corne te know their duty,
realize that their sideoef the agreemnent
now restB*n0t with their parents but with
themeelves. If t/bey de net fulfil t/bat part
by yieldlng their hearte te Qed and serv-
ing Him, t/hey are breaking Qed's Coven-
ant. The seat romains with lts obligation,
and they are disewning and dishonouring
it if t/hey refuse te surreuder te Christ and
beconie hie prefessed fellowerei.

It may bo said that parents have ne
right t/hue to impose obligations upen their
children; that they sheuld leave t/hem
free. It is t/ho right, the duty, of Christiatn
parents, te, de the best they ean for their
ehuldren, and t/ho beet thoy eau de je te
sook te have themn wit/hin t/ho pale of God's
covenant peeple, bot/h in name and iu
reality ; anid childron have a riglit te cein-
plain. if their parents, threugh negleet,
deprivo t/hem ef any goed whicli t/hey
might ot/herwiso have. Ged knew what
parents had a right te de, and what was
beet fer t/ho chidren, when Ho firet gave
t/e Lleso the seat of t/ho cevenant.

VIII. WHY BA.P'TSM 18 ADMINISTERED BY
SPRINKLING OR POURING.

There le net mucli room, in t/ho limita sef
a short article, te enter inte t/ho question
of t/ho mode of Baptieni. The chief réa-
sens fer Baptism by sprinkling or poui iing
may be summed up as follews:

Because t/ho validity of t/ho sacrament
c4oeo net depend upen t/ho quantity of
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